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airman of the Alumnae
Memorial and Awards
that all inter
ts secure their applica
the Alumnae office as
chapter of the United World
Federalists was established at Bea
ver in meeting of interested stu
dents on Wednesday March 17
Tc mporary officers elected arc
Shirk Peters 50 ohairman Natali
Brooks 50 secretary-treasurer Pat
ricia Gardy p49 publicity director
and Elsie Bowrnar 49 educational
director
The purpose of this organization
is to create world federal govern
inent with authority to enact inter
pret and enforce world law ade
quate to maintain peace by making
use of the amendment processes of
the UN to transform it into such
world federal government by par
ticipating in world constituent as
semblies whether of private indiv
iduals parliamentary or other
groups seeking to produce draft
constitutions in order to consider
possible adoption by the United
Nations or by National governments
in accordance with their respective
constitutional processes and by
pursuing any other reasonable and
lawful means to achieve world fed
eration
Discussion Group is HeM
On Monday evening April
meting was held to discuss the
structure and functions of the Un
ited Nations
The following girls reported on
the respective organizations of the
1iN Shirley Peters 50 The Gen
eral Assembly Patricia Curran 48
The Security Council April Welsh
50 The Economic and Social Coun
rjl Elsie Bowmar 49 The Inter
national Court Irene Kraft 48 The






four-act play by James Barrie is
the spring production of the Theatre
Playshop Members of the Masque
the drama organization of La Salle
College Philadelphia will assist in
the production The play will be
given Friday Ma 14 in Murphy
Gym
Beaver students taking part are
April Welsh 50 as Lady Mary La
senby Constance Bolus 50 as
Tweeny Barbara Borger 49 as Lady
Catherine Elizabeth Dickinson 50
as II ady Agatha Jane Ernstthal 51
as Mrs Gummidge Zelda Libenson
51 as Gladys Betsem MacLeod 51
as Fishcm Diana Piedra SO as
Jeanne Frances Rotenberg 50 as
Lady Brocklehurst Jane Anne
Stone 50 as Jane Jane Topping 51
as Simmons Alice McCurly 49 as
Mrs Perkins
The committees and their respec
tive chairmen arc properties Janet
SPRING PLAY
Continued on Page Col
The deadline tam the May iue af
the Beaver Review the school lit
cis magazine is Monday April
19 Students are urged to submit
stories poems and essays Seniors
are particularly asked to submit
examples of their work to this issue
as it is their last chance to he pub
lishecl in the Review All entries
should be placed in the publications
room by 530 Monday afternoon
Powers Models To
Three instruc tors from the Powers
School of Modeling will present
skit in general assembly Thursda1
ftm noon April 22 in Tayloi Cha
pel under the ix mmSliij of the
Forum They are Mrs Fdwamd
MamMullan director if thi Powers
Sc hoc is branches and Mrs Guy
Br wn and Mc Li dim Richards
both instructors at the Power
School in Philadelphia
Mrs MacMullan will ctuie on
veryda good nianners personal
apj ear ancc cxci cisc walking and
conrpi rtn cut peec ii and makt
down and Mis Brown arid Mrs
Richamds will elena natrate variou
pc in throughout the lecture The
1Jroaiamn will end with mbefore
arid ft skit otter which will fol
low question period from tire floor
ourse A% imilable to Students
The Powems course which
available to students for $250
sists of instruction in physica
cation styling speech walking
make clown and orientation Each
stuck nt ieceives completely indiv
idual instruction from highly skilled
personnel tramnecl by Mr John Pow
ers hed of the Powers Modeling
Ahencf Ihe course ma last from




Beaver students will broadcast
Dark Heritage by William Duichos
moi row evening at 830 on station
WIP with Diana Piedra 50 April
Welsh 50 and Jane Ernstthal 51
Sp nsorecl by Antas Philadelphia
ltxper mnmcntal Theatre local theatre
groups are presenting one play
wcek for 13 weeks
William Fletcher is directing this
p1ay in the Philadelphia area
Awards will be presented at the
cord of the season tom the best actor
and actress and the most outstand
lug pmoduction The group winning
will be asked to give return per
or macice
The nost promising actors and
ciroses are to be invited next year




The Beavers Tale musical
comedy satirizing college and fra
ternity life will be presented in the
auditorium of Jenkintown High
School on Wednesday April 21 at
oclock in the evening The two
act play is being sponsored by the
Ath1tic Association and is their
annual spring Presentation
The play was written by Katie
rmas 49 with words and music
by Marcia Passon 48 and Ada May
Cohern 49 Nancy Crosson 48 is
directing assisted by Joan Ander
ton 50
To Have Two choruses
There will be singing chorus
and dancing chorus Doris Pratt
49 is in charge of the sets and the
choreography is being directed by
Ellanora Brown 49
Includes Large Cast
Norma Errig 51 will play the
lead role of Sally Austan and Char
lotte Dunlap 49 will take the part
of Seedy Jones the male lead
rhe rest of the cast includes Isabel
Lockwood 48 as Gloria de Snob
Margaret Ingling 48 as Archie Van
Simlan Dolores Halteman 50 as
Bubbles Brown Mary Ann Rauler
son 51 as Dagwood Dolt and MarL
lyn Atkins 51 as Jenkin Beaver
Tickets went on sale last Wednes
day and will continue to be avail
able until the time of the perform-
since at 75 cents each The presen
tation is open to everyone and atm




As its guest speaker Forum will
present Dr Gene Weltfish coau
thor of Races of Mankind on
Wednesday evening April 14 at
oclock in Taylor Chapel
Dr Weltfish whose topic will be
America-A Democracy is at
present head of the Congress of
American Women and an instructor
at Columbia University
The speaker is sponsored by the
East and West association and will
lie tIme guest of honor at the annual
Forum dinner before his talk
iii Atlantic City wa winner of the
Aw sd of Merit at the Cultural Oly
mnpics held at the University of
Perrnsylvania Sbi is soloist at
the St James Methodist church in
Philacfe Iphia and at the Kenneseth
Israel synagogue in Philadelphia
The pmograrn will include Johann
bastian Bachs Sighing Weeping
amid My Heart Ever Faithful
Lasc iatemi Morire by Monteverde
and Triste Ritom no by Barthelerny
will follow The next selections will
Philli has Such Charmnmnp
Grrmces by Young The Plague of
Lcive b1 Acne The Beggars
Song by Leveridge and Dich
Tonic Halle Tannhauser by Wag
rcr Stuart Ros pianist who will
accompany Babettc will complete
thu first part of the program by
playing Prelude in Minor by
Mendelssohn and Etude in Min
or by Chopin
Following the intermission Babe
et to will sing Shuberts Wohin
An Die Mcrsik and Ungeduld
CRANSTON RECITAL
Continued on Page CoL
ldent







Katie Bermas 49 wrote the script Nancy Crosson 48 directed and
Marcia Passori 48 and Ada May Cobern 49 composed the music for
show
GA
ar 49 has been elect











he entered Beaver in
Heaven On Earth
rfhefle Of Soph Hop
At the Soph Hop tonmoriow evening April 10 rn Murphy Gym Beaver
students and their friends will dince to the mu mc of Art Sirnmmmers band
The dance will be held Iron 900 to 1200 arid IJO permissions will he
extended to those attending
The theme of the hop is to be Heaven Oil Earth This will he car
ried out in such decorations as angels clouds constellations as well as in
the music the band will play
_______________________________
Elaine Gravino is Chairman
The Sophr Hop has been organized
by group of committees cinder the
direction of Elaine Gravino dance
chaminian The con mnittees which
cm mist of approximately ten meni
bc4s each have been working tin
der the following chairmen decor
ations Mollie Illingwom th public
ity Edna Henry reception Albemta
Mills refieshments Patricia Crjtz
man hand Joanne McCutcheorm
Time receiving line will be corn
ncd Dear Rmth Higgins
Dean Fmances Dagem President
and Mrs Rayniomi Kistler Dr and
Mrs Howard Baiei Mr and Mrs
Samoucl Bassett Dr and Mrs Paul
cmtright Elaine Gravino and hem
escort and Albem ti Mills med her
escort
Punch and iced cakes are the
me fr eshmrments to be served
Present Skit In




neted forms should be
the Alumnae Office by
Lification of the recipient
ade arproximnately one
The music department of Beaver
Cc lete will present Babette Leyrci
manston 48 in recital in Taylor
Ch mpel Tuesday April 13 at 815
cl ak Babette who was soloist
at the Music Educators Convention
Now that wers all back from
vacation we see that spring has
set in for sure The fever came
along with the advent of little green
shoots Love which doesnt promote
intellectual stimulation is in the
air Ah Beautiful spring
Betty Green and Lucy Mount
both came back with those things
called frat pins In accordance with
the spring weather too we were
expecting someone to come back
wearing diamond Winnie Wise
didnt disappoint us By the looks
of things the boys are being taken
over by the weather too
Mauny Whelan former atudent at
Beaver is to be married in June
Kiti and Reynolds had dinner with
mother former Beaver student
Connie Miller and her husband
Nice atmosphere dining with
mart ied couple huh Katie
Fi ankie Car le seems to be popular
with our gals hers Helen Adam
Enid Mackle and Marilyn Zorn with
their dates all journeyed up to the
famous Meadowhrook Night.club
hing again Life is wonderful it
you can keep up the pace
Jean Rosenheimer finally saw
Fiitzi in Wisconsin after lot of
indecision Looks like Jean will be
tiaveling to Dartmouth for the next
big dance Proms weekends and
more proins Is college for educa
tion
Anne Dennen spent most of her
time with Jack over vacation dim
axing the whole week by attending
the get this EDC Saturday
eveningdancing club to us ignor
ant people
Charlotte Hazlehurst who went
oal.mining over Easter vacation
Yale
Accoi ding to Stuart Clement
associate director of Senior Place
eat at Yale University liberal arts
gi aduates have ample opportunity
in the ccnimcrcial business such as
banking in estment banking ad
vei tising insurance merchandising
and in the non.technical phases of
manufac turing enterprises
The explanation of this demand is
the fiat that liberal arts graduates
in industi and business were in
ducted into service in greater num
hers than were technicians
He stated that large number of
non technicians did not return to
their original positions and be
cause of this strong demand for
pm mpective college graduates train
cci for future executive jobs has
arisen
otre Iante
Two years ago the Honorable
Roger Kiloy of Chicago judge
of the Illinois Appellate Court in
augurated seiies of informal dis
cussions on great books at the Uni
sersity of Notse Dame The result
of this is that Notre Dame has be
.ne center of participation in the
Great Books Movement
In 1945 an informal group coti
isting of Judge Kiloy the dean
of the College of Law and clergy
mati began to meet regularly to
read and disci.iss great books of
Plato At istotlc St Thomas Aquinas
and othei great minds
The center of discussion is based
with Al played nursemaid to the
three Wallace children for week
She cooked too We wonder if
theyre still alive After all this
Charlotte found Jack from Prince
ton looking pretty good How Mr
Wallace found his children is an
other question
Theres nothing like traveling We
hear Jane Morris was in Washington
this past week arranging for her
visa to go to Belgium with Lil Boks
duiing the summer The two girls
plan to travel in Europe for awhile
Bong We are going slightly
oriental It all started when we
learned of Helen Currans far east
em correspondence Maybe some
day well see the bag shoes etc
and she doesnt even know his first
name Tch
To those who like baseball Lillian
Miller saw her boyfriend future
star pitcher for the As we hope
off to training camp Wednesday It
would he nice if he played in Philly
Free tickets and stuff Whom are we
kidding
Just for the hooks Rita Watson
has been lobbying with her con.
gressman from Washington That
means going to all sorts of parties
Soph Hop looks as if it will be
fun Drag your summer formal from
th riiotli.balls gals arid get your
man We hope youve got the man
cause its kind of late now Talk
about getting things we must get
some sleep before this weekend
then well think about the man
Nothing like coming back to school
for rest As we said before its
great life if you can keep it up




on four basic conceptia the end of
man the nature of the community
what can regulate people in coin
inunity and relationship of law to
the virtue of justice
Out of this original group sim
ilar one grew in thc College of Law
Finally in 1946 large number of
citizens in the community had their
interests aroused and formed dis
cussion groups of their own Such
group discussion of the great books
is beginning this month in Phila
delphia under the sponsorship of
the Free Library of Philadelphia
Michigan
Student Loan Print Library has
been established at the University
of Michigan At the present time the
Library consists of 576 famed prints
and any student at the University
is eligible to rent famed print for
semester to hang in his room
rental fee of 50 cents is charged to
covet any repair costs and to be
used for the purchase and framing
of additional prints
The Student Loan Piint Library
has met with the enthusiastic ap
proval of all students on the cain
pus and art appreciation tiinulated
by this collection at the University
is already widespread
great demand for art books at
the library and local book stores
has been reported and many stu
dents have purchased for themselves
the identical print which they had






The softball team will officially
open its season Thursday April 22
when the Beaver girls oppose the
co.eds from Ursinus on Beavers
Jenkintown campus Minus the
services of Ruth McFeeter 48
Blanche Woodworth 49 and R.utf
Reinholtz 50 who will play varsity
lacrosse this spring the red and
grey still has nucleus of six re
gulars and four reserves from last
year to draw from
Patricia Steenson 49 and Patricia
Stevenson 51 will try to replace
Patricia Camnahan 47 in the pitch
ers box and Barbara Goodwin 49
will do the catching
Positions Left Vacant
First base and second base posh
tions left vacant because of the
graduation of Dorotly Prcsada 47
captain and Mary Louise Roberts
lust year have not yet been decided
upon but Charlotte Dunlap 49 Ed
na Scott 50 and Patricia Smith 50
will cover the outfield The re
mainder of the team will be sd
ected from squad which includes
Charlotte Geis 48 Claire Praul 48
Molly Illingworth 50 and Barbara
Klein 50
The team which is coached by
Mrs Emily Mackinnon professor
of health and physical education
nd managed by Jean Scott 48 has
six game schedule which includes
all the colleges played last year
with the addition of Drexel
During the 47 season Beaver up
set Temple 8.6 and swamped Penn
30.6 Their losses were to Albright


















Sightseeing plus insight is the
keynote of the more than twenty
study tours offered to college stu
dents and described in an illustrated
booklet just issued by World Study
tours of the Columbia University
Travel Service World Studytours
non.proflt educational corporation
was the first agency to undertake
tudcnt travel to Europe after the
war They arranged one Studytour
in the summer of 1946 and six last
summer
Studytours for 1948 vary in length
fmom 21 days to 97 days and in
cost from $240 to $1960 They include
Eastern Europe behind the alleged
iron curtain as well as Western
Europe South America Hawaii
Australia New Zealand and points
of interest in the United States Sev
oral European trips for students
are scheduled at costs of only about
$600 fmom New York back to New
York The figure includes steamship
rail and bus fares rooms meals
guides admission fees and the lead
ership of an educator especially
skilled in combining the recreational
aspects of travel with opportunities
to meet people and to observe life
abm oad in ways which most tourists
miss
Studytours ame designed not only
to he less expensive than commer
cial tours but to he more educative
They continue the tradition of the
pre.war Open Road in cultivating
lrans.national friendships and giv
ing insight into economic social
political and cultural mov ments
abroad
Further information may be ob
tamed by addressing World Study
tours Columbia University Travel




Swimming their final meet of the
season the Red and Grey went down
to defeat against faster more ex
perienced Temple varsity recently
at the Abington Y.M.C.A The final
score was 32 to 25
The only bright spot of the contest
was the diving exhibition in which
Beaver took two top honors Betty
Palmer 48 back to winning form
placed first with 9735 points and
her teammate Rae Guerber 51 was
not far behind with 968 points
Captain Palmer also won the 40
yard backstroke with time of 29.5
seconds
Although seriously handicapped
near the end of the season when
Ruth Reinholz 50 and Betty Pal
mer were unable swim in one or
two matches Beaver still managed
to come out on the winning side
They won four matches out of sev
en defeating the University of
Pennsylvania Chestnut Hill Col
lege Drexel Instituts of Technolo
gy and Ursinus College
40.Yard Freestyle Miss Johnston
Temple Miss Ross Temple Ruth
Remnhoir I3eavei
40.Yard Backstroke Betty Palmer
Beaver Miss Highly Temple MIss
Wilson Temple
40 Yard Breaststroke Miss Doug
las Temple Betty Painter Beaver
Francis Gearson Beavem
fiO.Yajd Medley Relay Temple
Beaver
180.Yard Freestyle Relay Temple
Beaver
Divei Betty Palmer Beaver Rae
Guerber Beaver Miss Lang Temple
SPRING SPORTS
Now that spring is here every.
one of us would like to be actively
enjoying ourselves Come out and
relax with game of softball
round of golf game of tennis or
dip in the swimming pool See
the spring sports schedule for
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You Never Can Tell is me of George Bern
ard Shaws sprightliest and funniest comedies and
it has been turned into one of the seasons spright
liest and funniest productions
The story of young mother who has fled an
apoplectic husband and the tyrannical institution
which marriage offered to women of the late
19th century You Never Can Tell manages to
fire broadsides at both the established customs of
the day and the stiffnecked rebels who defied
them so wordily It contrives in passing to poke
some malicious fun at the institutions of couriship
In arriage and raising children
The direction is adroit and intelligent The cet
tings which are colorful and humorous strike
nice balance between unimportance and ostentation
Abovc all the acting is deft knowing and gen
crally appreciative
Sparking the entire performance are Patricia
Kirkland as Dolly and Nigel Stock as Philip the
irrepressible twins who are at once chanuing and
alarming examples nf progressive education
Tom Helmore hands in an engaging Valentine
lending delightfully supine and ingratiating wolf
ishness to part which might too easily have be
come merely boneless Unfortunately Faith Brook
as Gloria fails to live up to her suitor Although
she sincerely tries to capture the humor of the
characterization she remains pretty
throughout Miss Brook who looks orriewh like
mannequin is not only sadly miscast hut hdly
made up
Again unfortunately Frieda Inoscort as Mrs
Clandon conveys th impression that she dislikes
lth the play and her part in iL This impression
is the result of Miss Inescorts failure to realiic
that Mrs Clandons heroics over faiily usual if
outrageous husband are essentially ridiculous It
is also the result of restraint which is out of
place among the blithe almost stylized perform
ances of the rest of the cast
As the choleric and irrational Crampton Ralph
Forbes is excellent managing in his relations with
his bewildering offspring and rebellious spouse to
be at once infuriating pitiful and funny He is
well set off by Walter Hudds attorney McComas
waspish crotchety role which Mr Hudd handles
with great finesse
But the laurels really go to Leo Carroll as
the waiter Bohun While certainty not great
dramatic rule the part of Bohun is one of Shaws
really good character studies and Mr Carroll gives
performance whfrh combines souse of the finest
stage business going with true penetration into
and revelation of the charaeterization
William Devlin ran him close second as Bohun
Filic Mr Devlin rather wisely played down the
new man aspect of his part and concentrated
its gargoyle humor Like Mr Carroll he isP
nothing to be desired except an encore
You Never Can Tell is particularly happy
choice of Shaw If the sociology creaks little
the human situations particularly pre and post
marital are enduringly funny and present proof
positive that Shaws ra7orwit is still the sharpest
thing since Wilde
Inside USA
Reviewed by fiJarein Passon
Arthur Schwartzs elaborate musical evue In
side USA is playing at the Shubert Theatre
to an audience which has received it lavorably
It is in our opinion however unoriginal unsubtlc
and highly overrated
The revue is suggested by John Gunthers cur
rently popular hook which is similar only in title
and in taking one into few cities and phases of
American life
Star of the show is Beatrice Lillie who appears
first in Song to Forget which is sparkling to
begin with but which falls flat because it is too
long Miss Lillies inimitahfr style is most engaging
in the scene in which she is choral director
Jack Haley carries the show for the most part
and gives nice interpretation to all of his acts
The top skit between the two stars is We Wont
Take It Back illustrating th plight of two In
dians It is cleverly written and well presented
Herb Shriner does Feller From Indiana in
Will Rogers style and proves th most refresh
ing touch in the entire show
Newcomer Valerie Bettis who dances is ex
tromely competent Tiger Lily is tabloid both
dramatically interesting and choreographically vivid
Miss Bettis appears also in Haunted Heart which
is delightful for the lovely music and literally
haunting dance sequence
The ret the show is rather casually done
The music is uncolorfui and the lyrics are not as
clevei as might be expected from Howard Dietz
and Arthur Schwartz Several sketches were cut
entirely because of the time element
In its entirety Inside USA lacks much exrept
good publicity and selling names it is far from the
top and certainly anything but relaxing
Page
World Government Is Oe
Answer To Present Crisis
Information VitaL Says
Foreign Correspondent
The contribution which informa
tion can make to world recovery
today was the theme of the speech
given by Barbara FischerWilliams
American correspondent for the
London Daily Telegraph in the
regular assembly period on March
19 The lecture given in Taylor
Chapel was for all students
Becoming informed and helping
others to become informed is one
of the few practical things that we
can do as tangible contribution to
improving the world said Miss
FischerWilliams because we can
get an idea of what the trouble is
about and can therefore coordinate
our ideas and decide how to ex
press our own talents
To explain the qualities of news
Miss FischerWil1iams said that
news should be information but
information is not always news
The lecturer explained that people
Seventeen Beaver Girls
To Take European Trip
Felton 49 Elizabeth Flanagan 50
Patricia Gardy 49 Phyllis Green
berg 51 Charlotte Hazelhurst 48
Ruth Herrman 49 Martha Kirk 51
Shirley Mills 50 Edith Mirchin 50
Margaret Mitchell 50 Diana Piedra
50 Mary Reaves 50 and Elainr
Rosenthal 51
Federalists believe world gov
ernment is the only solution to the
crisis facing the world today and
the United States is the creative
minority which can make the deci
simm to save the world were key
statements made by Mr John Lo
gue Field Director of the Phfla
delphia United World Federalists in
the Metropolitan Area Mr Logue
was the speaker at recent assem
bly program
The Federalist plan for world
government would include United
Nations strengthened to enact in
terpret and enforce world law The
agreements in this plan as stated
by Mr Lague would consist of the
following government federal in
form with powers limited to those
necessary to prevent war universal
membership monopoly of armed
forces control of atomic and bac
teriological weapons financial re
sources no right of secession and
prompt action taken upon an ag
gressive country
It is ehallenge and respons
ibility of the people in the United
States to think and to act for peace
said Mr Logue Fifteen of the state
legislatures have shown they are
in favor of world government and
10115 indicate that 62 per cent of
the population are desirous of it
Security founded on strength and
preventive war measures were the
two other present day schools of
thought mentioned by Mr Logue
The former school would have its
basis on such things as an armed
force second to none purposeful
production of atomic and other
weapons and on F.B.I and other
agencies to watch carefully the
whereabouts of the people The
speaker feels there is no real se
curity in such preparation for
war The preventive war measures
by which for example the capitols
and major industrial centers of
nation would be bombed and the
war ended he feels to be imprac
tical since this would betray every-
thing the United States stands for
Mr Logues final question to
challenge thinking was What kind
of World Government is wanted and
how can the United States get that
world government
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should not grow too alarmed about
false information being given as
news because there is still plenty of
accurate reporting
In discussing the reporting of
American affairs in the British
press there are two things to be
taken into consideration the short
age of news print and paper and
the shortage of dollars Correspon.
dents have to walk tight rope to
obtain and condense valuable news
into little space In one respect
the lecturer stated this is an easy
job because the British are always
vitally interested in American af
fairs
Although news concerning the
theatre art and literature in Amer
lea cannot be given news space in
British papers because of the short-
ages mentioned it may sometimes
be included in the editorial page
Seventeen Beaver girls will sail
from New York or June aboard
the SS Washington for six-week
trip to Europe The group will be
under the supervision of Mr John
Wallace professor of commerce and
Mrs Wallace
The first stop will be three
week stay in England There the
group will center their interests
mainly around Oxford but during
that time they will also visit Len-
don Stratfordon-Avon Cornwall
Southampton Canterbury Dover
From England the group will cross
the Channel to Belgium and Ifol
land where they plan to spend
week visiting Brussels Bruges and
Anlwerp
After they leave Belgium and
Holland the group will next stop in
Parh whsre they will celebrate
Bastille Day on July 14 During
their stay in Paris the group will
stay in University City They will
also visit Chartres Rheims and
Le Havre
Eight students will receive three
credits for the course Survey of
Economy of Western Europe Mr
Wallace will conduct some of the
course which will run for the usual
three credit class hours aboard ship
Cost is $600
The total cost of the trip will
include the usual rates for three
credit course in summer school plus
transportation and other expenses
The entire sum per person will be
about $600
The girls from Beaver who plan
to take the trip are Jean Brown 50
Marjorie Eisenberger 49 Norma
Errig 51 Jane Fegely 50 Betty
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Not in our weirdest dreams did
we ever as students imagine that
we should view our dignified facu1-
ty in the roles they presented in
Murphy Gym last Wednesday night
The occasion was the annual faculty
show YouIl Come Through OX
With Benton Spruance as Anatole
of Parh the faculty began by mod
cling some of the newest and latest
in fashions Among the models were
Miss Doris Fenton sporting gray
velvet evening dress rthanced by
cigarette holder Miss Mary Wheat
Icy in gay nineties bathing suit
and Dean Ruth Higgins Director
of Admissions Marjorie Darling and
Dean Frances Dager laced and
irdled in the gowns of the early
nineteen hundreds
Mr John Dugan proclaiming that
being professor was wonderful
tried to adjust the schedule of Miss
Isabelle Bull who didnt want to
attend the 445 class on Friday and
of Miss Helen Crawford gum
chewing expert who didnt want
th same Bible teacher she had last
semester
Dressed in pedal pushers slacks
and dungarees the members of the
class trooped in There was knit
ting Miss Mary Hitchcock letter
reading Mis Evelyn Giangiulio and
gum chewing Miss Mary Clarke
As the careless weekender who just
had to be excused from class early
to catch train Mi William Stur
geon was entirely feminine
game of charades between Mr
John Hathaways Brain Wavers and
Mr Lentz Rothwells Mind Readers
called for Mr Spruances remark
that the students ought to feel
lot better about the whole thing
Dean Higgins galloping around the
stage in vain attempt to convey
Carousel was compensated for by
Mrs Dagers succcs at Spring
Song
Instigated by the English Depart
inent Shakespeares Antony and
Cleopatra went through the hands
of John Millington Synge Noel
Coward Eugene ONeill and Gil
bert and Sullivan The result was
an Antony portrayed by Mr Lentz
Rothwell Mr John Wallace Mr
Benton Spruance and Mr Law
rence Curry To say nothing of
Cleopatra in the person of Mrs
State Department
Offers Contest
The Department of State has an
nounced competitive Written Ex
amination for appointment as For
eign Service officer to be held Sep
tember 27-30 1948 inclusive The
examination will be held in various
cities in the United States and its
possessions and at American diplo
matic and consular posts abroad
This examination is open to wo
men who are at least 21 years of
age and under 31 years of age who
are American citizens and will have
been such for ten years prior to
July 1948
Those who are successful in all of
these examinations will be certified
as eligible for appointment The de
partment hopes that highly qualified
potential candidates will take ad
vantage of this opportunity
Those students at Beaver interest
ed in such an examination may se
cure further information at the
Placement Bureau office of Miss
Amelia Peck director of placement
Margaret Hinton Miss Angela Prou
Miss Belle Matheson and Mrs Mar3
Sturgeon
Miss Preus Cleo thought An-
tonys death perfectly frightful
while Miss Clarkes keening to the
anguish of Mrs Hintons Cleopatra
authentic-Irish-Shakespeare
Mba Matheson had immortal long-
ings in the manner of Eugene 0-
Neill with touch of Strange
Interlude father complex as Mr
Spruance lay dying on the floor
muttering The Iceman Cometh
Prancing all over the stage Mi
Currys Antony had less painful
fate at the hands of Mrs Sturgeons
voluptuous Cleo
All together the evening was an
hilarious one leaving the student
body wondering if they will ever
again get the chanee fn 5cc their




course of travel-study entitled
the Economy of Western Europe
will be offered in conjunction with
Beavers summer school this year
under the direction of Mr John
Wallace professor of economics
The course will combine group
discussion and individual study with
travel in an examination of Europes
current problems and their possible
solutions Students interested in this
program should see Mr Wallace It
offers three credit hours and will
continue from June to August
Registration must be completed be
fore May
The regular Beaver Summer
School will open June 21 and con
tinue till July 31 Catalogues will
be available at the deans office
immediately It is suggested that
students fill in the blanks on course
preferences as soon as possible since
early selections are most likely to
be presented in th curriculum
For students interested in teach
ers certification in Pennsylvania
courses in visual education United
States history and Pennsylvania
history will be offered
Courses will also be offered in the
following subjects Bible biology
chemistry commerce and econom
ics education English fine arts
history government music psycho
logy and insurance An extra week
is required for chemistry students
SPRING PLAY
Continued from Page Col
Abell 50 lighting Betty Erickson
48 setting and stage crew Peg
Crossfield 48 sound effects Bar
bara Brown 51 Barbara Stafford
51 costumes Shirley Friedman 51
and publicity Jeanne Roberts 49
The Intercollegiate Conference on
Government is holding its statewide
meeting in Philadelphia in
Thursday April through Sunday
April ii Because 1948 is an election
year the executive committee de
cided the form of th meeting would
be that of political convention In
accordance with that fact approxi
mately five hundred students re
presenting fifty colleges in Pennsyl
vania have been drafting model
political platforms and holding re
gional conferences at which these
platforms are discussed
The delegation from Beaver con
sists of Natalie Brooks 50 chair
man Elsie Bowmar 49 Shirley Bul
lock 48 Patricia Gardy 49 Barbara
Goodman 49 Charlotte Hazelhurst
48 Lynn Janelle 51 Pearl Keller
49 Alice Maurer 49 Jane Morris
49 Shirley Peters 50 and Dorothy
Reed 49
Beaver Girls Committee Heads
Patricia Gardy was appointed the
clerk for the committee on taxation
and finance and Shirley Peters for
the committee on foreign affairs At
the regional conference on March
13 at which the colleges from the
southeastern region were repre
sented Elsie Bowmai was the chair
man for the committee on health
and welfare
To open the convention there will
ho speeches made by representatives
of the Republicans Democrats and
Wallaces Third Party After the
party platforms of the ICC have
been agreed upon nominations for
actual candidates will take place
Congressman Aime Forand re
presents the chairman of the Dem
ocratic National Committee and
Congressman Donald Jackson
represents the chairman of the Re
publican National Committee The
representative of the Wallace Third
Party has not been announced
The LC.G has previously met as
model national political conven
tion in 1936 and 1940
These selections will be followed by
Romance by Debussy Homing
by Del fliego and Birthday
by Wnodman
The last part of the program will
include Music Heard With You
by Nordoff Someone Worthwhile
by Ward-Stephens and Floods of
Spring by Rachmaninoff recep
tion will be held in Green Parlors
immediately after the recital
Catalogues for the coming year
are now available at he registrars
office New courses to be added to
the curricula are as follows in
the speech department speech de
fects two credits elementary radio
techniques two credits advanced
acting techniques two credits In
ternational law will he given for
three credits
The history of music and music
appreciation have been combined
into course entitled musical his
tory and literature which will be
given two semesters year with
three credits semester Opera has
been restored to the catalogue and
Tle April meeting of the Student
Government association was called
to order by President Joan Ed-
wards last Wednesday night in
Murphy Hall The main concern of
the meeting was thc reading of the
revised constitutions of the Student
Council the Honor Council and the
Dormitory Council
The various changes in the con
stitutions wording and details of
the councils organization were re
ceived by the student body favor-
ably all the motions being passed
Joan Edwards Peggy Ingling pres
ident of Honor Council and Rose-
marie Bahn president of Dormitory
Council read the constitution
changes of their respective organi
zations
Points Under New Business
Under new bnsiness Jeanne Ber
tolet 50 chairman of Point Corn
inittee announced few changes
in the points given for various of
fices
Ruth McFeeter 48 president of
the Athletic Association announced
that the annual AA Show would
he held at the Jenkintown High
School auditorium on April 21 She
stated the price of admission as 75
cents and asked for the support of
the entire student body
SOCIAL STATIONERY
SROOL SUPPLTh
























































Continued from Page Col
WE CATER TO BEAVER
GOLDBERGS
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Greet your Friends and Dear Ones with
ROBIN CARD
4917 Broad
